
August 15, 2019 

RVCI 60 reunion committee meeting 

In attendance:  Bob Symenuk, Deb Mayson, Barb Fysh, Kara Bye-Barclay, Colleen Tremel, Greg Wallace, 

Terry Wallace, Sheila Timoruski, Mary Lee Booth, Jaye Mitchell 

Financial report – Terry 

 All bills are not paid yet 

 Executive will meet after all financials are in order—to do review together 

 We stayed under budget. We got a good deal from the Exhibition centre. 

 45 promotional drinks were provided to the band 

 Liquor that was opened is kept for volunteer appreciation event 

 There are 6 refunds—all due to illness 

 10 registrants did not show up 

Website- for pictures.  Some golf pictures are up and we will only put up the Photobooth shots and the 

class pictures taken by Sooters.  People were informed ahead of time that we would be posting these. 

Terry has been provided with the USB  for the Photobooth pictures.  The Sooter studio USB should come 

in by the end of this week. 

We debriefed on the reunion events.  

What went well: 

 Air horn on Saturday night worked to get people’s attention 

 Security – they did a really good job.  Some people were trying to get in without a ticket and 

Security were on top of this.  It was a good idea to have a security person at each of the 

exit/entrances so people didn’t open the doors and let others in. 

 Class photos on Saturday night flowed very well.  Glad that they were concluded before the 

band started 

 Photobooth was very popular on Friday night 

 The rides home on both night seemed to go well. 

 Good idea to have the special tickets for drinks and to have the tickets valid for both nights.  

 Pickleball went well. Everyone who was signed up showed up. Some people hadn’t played 

before but they learned and they enjoyed it 

 Golf went well. Weather improved.  (There were a couple of people who had thought they 

signed up for golf but they didn’t get on the RVCI list) 

 

What could be better next time:  

 Some people did have problems with the electronic registration form.  

 Snacks would have been nice at the Saturday dance 

 Beef on a bun on Friday night could have been earlier than 9 pm 



 Decorations could have been put out on Friday too so people could enjoy them for two nights 

instead of one 

 Organization for a picture of all committee members with blue Tshirts on Friday night. Not all 

the committee members were in the picture (which was done impromptu).  

 Some complaints on Friday night about the music and bands being too loud.  People just wanted 

to visit and probably would have been happy with no entertainment.  

 Ran out of wine on Saturday at supper time. Kara called Larry, who brought more wine up to the 

Convention centre. 

 Sound system wasn’t great. Need to check it beforehand if there are speeches or MC.  (Air horn 

worked to get people’s attention) 

Post reunion volunteer appreciation party –  

 Sunday September 29 from 3 to 7 pm – ACTION:  Barb will call Wakamow Valley Authority and 

book the pavilion.  (If that date is not available, try Sunday Sept 22).    Barb will confirm the date 

on What’s App 

 Anyone who volunteered in whatever capacity is welcome to attend.  ACTION:  Mary Lee will 

email all the scheduled volunteers to inform them of the party.  They will be asked to RSVP to 

Deb Mayson (deadline Sept 20) 

 There are three cases of beer, ½ bottles of each hard liquor and almost a full flat of coolers left 

($450 worth).   ACTION:  Terry will get a liquor permit for the volunteer appreciation party.  

 We will order Rodo’s pizza.  No potluck or BBQ--  we are all done working.  No fuss, no mess.  

ACTION:  Jaye will put in the order for Rodo’s pizza once she has confirmed numbers.  

Other: 

Terry will put a thank you ad in Moose Jaw Express to thank our sponsors.  

 


